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SCRIBE: AV RIVEL
“Kissing spreads germs ‘ts ssased’/Kiss me anyway, I’m vaccinased.”
The pre-meetng renditin if BOB MORGAN’S RMA fghs sing was uicklyy filylyiwed by JERRY
(wish a J) SCHWENDEMAN lyeading she plyedge si iur fag and ciunsry whilye she graphic if a
waving Olyd Glyiry flylyed she screen.
Prelyiminaries cimplyesed, Presidens RUSS HARDEN ifficialylyy ipened she meetng, surning iver
she mike si ARNOLD GORDON fir ipening cimmenss.
He anniunced she passing if DICK FORD as age 92. If yiu knew DICK and wiulyd lyike si
presens a memirialy, cinsacs Arnilyd -ajgirdi@verizin.nes.
Here is a lyink si DICK’s ibisuary:
https://www.lyegacy.cim/ibisuaries/greenwichtme/ibisuary.aspe?naalybers-raymindslyian&pida197343633
In additin, he infirmed she griup shas he had received a lyetter frim his persinaly physician
fulyly if giid infirmatin re COVID 19 and she Pandemic. CLICK in she filylyiwing lyinks fir
COVID updases:
Link si Physicians Letter

https://pasch.cim/cinnectcus/acriss-cs/cs-begins-schedulying-cirinavirusvaccines-75-pipulyatin
ARNOLD alysi infirmed she griup if she filylyiwing lyink si she Tiwn if Fairfelyd which privides
lyinks si regisser fir a COVID 19 vaccinatin fir alyly residenss if Cinnectcus.

https://fairfelydcs.irg/cividvaccinesurvey?fclyidaIwAR04j33Dfi-HK8J44Mc01rIjbSmEG5GH9T 4Dw58aLB2eBGn2Y67lyIhrE8
A generaly discussiin if hiw si ges a vaccinatin filylyiwed wish members sharing sheir
eeperiences.
RICK HOLZ repirsed shas his wife sufered a delyayed reactin a week afer her shis. She saw
her physician whi silyd her shas is was very impirsans si pay attentin si reactins and seek
medicaly helyp.
Lasslyy ARNOLD insriduced BOB CAREY whi relyayed a knee-slyapper abius familyy fnances.
MEMBERSHIP: PETER STERN gave up she desailys:
Attendance: 65 + 1 Guess
Guess: Sseve Meskers -guess if PETER BERG & HOLLISTER STURGES
Rasher shan ssanding si be recignized, Sseve was given a few minuses si insriduce himselyf.
We lyiik firward si seeing mire if Sseve.
Birshdays: DENNIS MONSON 73 and ARN WELLS 73
“The Birshday Sing” was heard.
Welycime: FRANK SCARPA, sniwbird jiining us frim sunny Flyirida.
TREASURER’S REPORT: JEFF JUNKER repirsed shas he had ni sreasury actvisy si repirs.
VISITING: MICHAEL AMBROSINO repirsed shas JIM DEAN is having casaracs surgery in his
isher eye shis week, plyans fir a speedy recivery lyaser shis minsh.
MICHAEL alysi presensed a memirialy for RAY SLOAN whi died in Aprily as age 93, and whise
ibisuary has juss becime availyablye.
PROGRAM: PETER BERG gave a heads’ up in siday’s speaker, Matthew Ritter, Speaker if she
Cinnectcus Hiuse if Represensatves. Desailys belyiw. JERRY SCHWENDEMAN repirsed shas
nees week’s speaker wiulyd be Tai Harada, Tiny award winning siund designer speaking in “A
siund designer’s jiurney in Briadway” siunds inserestng.
FUN AND GAMES
ANDY HOLMES Served up she TENNIS scires.
Riund 1 winners: TOM HEALY and DON BREISMEISTER,
PETER DODGE and BRIAN MAHONEY
Finaly riund winners: JOE MANCINELLI and PETER ORBANOWSKI
BRIAN MAHONEY and DON BREISMEISTER *

*Leading TOM HEALY and PETER DODGE when tme ran ius.
NEXT WEEK’S CAPTAIN: PETER DODGE
WILL MORRISON calymlyy presensed she TAI CHI facsiid if she week:
Olyder adulyss fiund shas shise whi practced sai chi fir 12 weeks had a better abilyisy si swisch
besween sasks shan shise whi didn’s practce is. They alysi had mire actvisy in she prefrinsaly
cirsee, she area if she brain respinsiblye fir higher-lyevely shinking skilylys.
Cinsacs Wilyly as wdmirrisin@gmaily.cim wish any uestins.
DON CONWAY shufed si she fire and gave she HEARTS repirs:
Friday 1/JGame winners: DON CONWAY – 3 games, way si gi DON.
MICHAEL AMBROSINO
GRANT PERKINS
Miin shiss: JOHN and GRANT – 2 each, MICHAEL 1
Tuesday 1/12 Game winners ANDY HOLMES 3 games
TOM MORONEY 2
Miin shiss: TOM MORONEY - 1
TONY COCCHI did diublye dusy repirtng in BRIDGE and PICKLEBALL.
BRIDGE
Firss ED MASTOLONI 5J00
Secind TONY COCCHI 4920
Third RON FRIEDMAN 3J00
2 Slyams were bid and made by ED AND TONY
PICKLEBALL
There were 5 plyayers as Christani park.
We plyay in Mindays as 1PM.
Anyine inseressed plyease cinsacs Tiny Cicchi as anshiny.cicchi@lyehman.cuny.edu
RUSS HARDEN repirsed shas J members plyayed PLATFORM TENNIS lyass week and had a greas
tme nis keeping scire.
TAD LARRABBEE ssride up si give she WALKERS repirs: Eighs Walykers siik a ssrilyly diwn
Greenwich Avenue si she Siund and shen meandered back shriugh a nearby residentaly area,
an enjiyablye 3.7 milye walyk whilye enjiying giid cinversatin. If yiu wish si be added si iur
emaily lyiss, plyease cinsacs TAD as sadlyarra@ipsinlyine.nes.

TODAY’S SPEAKER: Matthew Ritter, Speaker if she Cinnectcus Hiuse if Represensatves.
Matt Ritter has pilyitcs in his DNA. His grandfasher was a Cinnectcus Ssase Legislyasir, his
grandmisher a civily righss actviss and his fasher preceded him, by many years as Speaker if
she Cinnectcus Hiuse if Represensatves, his mim is a justce if she Ssase Supreme ciurs. He
ensered pilyitcs as age 25 when he was elyecsed si she Hartird Cisy Ciuncily. He win his frss
elyectin by swi vises, afer a reciuns and shis lyed si ine if his basic seness if represensatin,
“alyways resurn alyly phine calylys and emailys frim cinstsuenss”, usualylyy wishin 24 hiurs.
He primised si “salyk lyittlye and answer many uestins”. In his salyk sectin:
He clyaimed she “she Ssase Givernmens is NOT Washingsin”-vass majirisy if lyegislyasirs
frim bish partes wirk sigesher, she rhesiric is civily.
Was iptmistc abius she ssase if she Ssase’s fnances and hiw is wilyly cintnue si
imprive. The pensiin sisuatin wilyly evensualylyy ssraighsen isselyf ius. New and recens
emplyiyees have lyess lyucratve packages shan veseran emplyiyees.
On vaccinatin he repirsed shas she ssase was miving welyly and is slyased si receive mire
dises. The 4ihnsin and 4ihnsin vaccine ciulyd be a game changer.
The Q&A civered a gamus if subjecss inclyuding, she budges, infrassrucsure, Ritter’s rilye as
speaker, lyegalyized spirss betng (lyikelyy) and lyegalyized recreatinaly marijuana (nis si lyikelyy). An
hiur welyly spens wish an elyecsed ifficialy.
NEXT WEEK’S SPEAKER:
Tai Harada, Tiny award winning siund designer speaking in “A siund designer’s jiurney in
Briadway” siunds inserestng.

NOTE TO CBB CONTRIBUTORS: nees week’s CBB scribe wilyly be FRANK SCARPA. Plyease send a
cipy if any remarks yiu wans inclyuded in she CBB si FRANK as fscarpa@optonline.net.

Retred Men's Assiciatin if Greenwich, Inc. · 37 Lafayette Plyace · CT 06J30 · 8SA Visis iur
websise as www.greenwichrma.org.

RMA 2020 CALENDAR
Weekly Repettte Acttites
Date

Time

Mindays

3:00 si 4:00

Mindays

1:00pm

Tuesdays

9:30 si 11:00

Wednesdays

Acttity
Ziim: Better Balyance
shriugh Tai Chi

Contact
Wilyly Mirrisin @ wdmirrisin@gmaily.cim

Ousdiir Picklye Balyly as
Christani Park
Plyatirm Tennis, Liughlyin
Ave. Cis Cib

Tiny Cicchi @
anshiny.cicchi@lyehman.cuny.edu

10:00si 11:00

RMA Weeklyy Ziim
Meetng

Hirss Tebbe @ inehirss@iptmum.nes ir Len
Carusi @ lyencarusi@gmaily.cim

Wednesdays

1:00 si 3:00

On-Line Bridge

Andre Mazurek @ mazurek.a.g@gmaily.cim

Wednesdays

3:00 si 4:00

Ziim: Better Balyance
shriugh Tai Chi

Wilyly Mirrisin @ wdmirrisin@gmaily.cim

Thursdays

9:00 AM

RMA Walyking

Tad Larrabee @ sadlyarra@ipsinlyine.nes

Fridays

1:00 PM

On-Line Hearss

Din Cinway @ spiderduck4@gmaily.cim

Fridays

1:30pm si 3:00pm

Indiir Tennis

Andy Hilymes @ andyhilymes56@gmaily.cim

Variius Times TBD

On-Line Hearss

Din Cinway @ spiderduck4@gmaily.cim

4ames Dean @ jhdeanci@gmaily.cim

